
  

The Grind 2021 Na/onal Build off 

Official Rules 

1. Entry fee $2500 Per Bike Entered 

2. Entry fee is Non-Refundable 

3. There are only two classes for this show: Baggers/SoK Tails……. Choppers/Bobbers 

4. Entrant picks the class his/her bike is entered into 

5. You must submit a 3 minute or less video sta/ng who you are, what you are building and why you wanted to enter 
this show. 

6. You must submit 5 minute or less progress videos of your en/re build from start to finish for the documentary!! 

7. You do not have to post any pictures or videos of your build unless you choose to. It can be a complete secret!! 

8. You must give credit to any and every one that does any type of work to your build. I.E.. seat, paint, metal work 
ETC…. 

9. You cannot start your build un/l January 1st of 2021!!! 

10. You are responsible for all travel and lodging expenses to get to the show in November. 

11. Your bike must run and ride the day of the show. 

12. All pictures taken of your bike by the Grind are property of the Grind for promo/onal use! 

13. Each builder will be given 3 minutes the day of the show to explain your build to the judge.  ONLY 3 Minutes!!! 

14. If there are 21 or more entrants per class, the total amount of money per class will be dispersed 3 ways.  65% for 
1st,  25% for 2nd  and 10% for 3rd.   

15. 20 or less entrants is a winner take all  

16. There will be a Builders Choice award for 1 bike out of both classes combined  given by the previous years winner.  

17. The cutoff date for entering this show is March 1st! 

18. The build off Starts January 1st 

19. A signed copy of this must accompany your entry fee!!! 

Signature:________________________________________________ Date:________________________ 




